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• Browse Destiny and
place a hold on books
you want to checkout.
You may hold up to 5
books at a time.

• Check out the “New
Books” section of your
Library Course in
Schoology or email
Mrs. Cole for Reader’s
Advisory.

Browse
Destiny

• Curbside hours are
Mondays from
2:00-4:00 PM &
Thursdays from
3:30-5:30 PM at the
Kiss-n-Ride loop in the
back of Stenwood.
Wear a mask!

Stop by
Curbside

Need
suggestions?

For detailed instructions,
scroll down! Still have
questions? You can
contact Mrs. Cole
directly.

Wait for
email
• Ignore the Destiny
notification that your
book is ready. Wait for
an email telling you
when you can pick it up.

Using Destiny
(there is a video How-To in the grade level folders in the Library Course in Schoology)
To open Destiny Discover, go to the grade level folder in the Library Course.

Click on Login

Make sure to use the blue
login box

Search ...

Click the Hold Button
to put a book on hold.
Click again to take it
off hold.

Important: Ignore the pop up
message that says your book is ready
for pick up. This message is not
correct. Wait for an EMAIL letting you
know that your book is ready and
when you can come get it.

To find out what you have on hold, click the
three lines in the upper left corner. If you
have anything on hold, there will be a
number highlighted at the top.

Click on Holds to see what you have on
hold. Right above that, you can click on
Checkouts to see what you have already
checked out. Please return those books
when you pick up new books.

This window shows what you have on
hold. You can always click on the title to
go to the record and “unhold” the book.
Remember, ignore the Holds Ready
notice. You’ll get an email saying your
books are ready for pickup.

Need Suggestions?
If you don’t know what to read,
check out your grade level folder
in the Schoology Library Course.
Mrs. Cole continuously updates
the folders with new books. Also,
look at the book recommendation
discussions. Maybe a friend has a
good suggestion!
You can also ask to meet Mrs.
Cole for a few minutes in a BBCU
for book recommendations.

If you are having trouble using
Destiny Discover, use the
discussion board in the Destiny
Folder to ask Mrs. Cole or send
her an email.

Destiny doesn’t know…
When you place a hold on a book that is
available in the library (on the shelf),
Destiny will indicate that it is “ready for
pickup.” Please disregard this message
in Destiny.
Wait for an email from the librarian
indicating your books have been pulled,
checked out and are ready for pickup.
Most emails will go to parents and
students’ fcpsschools.net Google email,
so check there often! Pick up and
returns will only be Mondays (2-4PM) and
Thursdays (3:30-5:30PM).

Patience, please…
All books need to be quarantined for
7 days after return. Therefore, books
may still show up on your account
even after you have returned them. If
your books do not seem to get
checked in after a week, please
contact Mrs. Cole so she can check
on the status of your books.
You can only put 5 books on hold at
a time. Please promptly return your
books so that others may enjoy them
and you can choose more books.
Expect a longer wait for books that
are currently checked out by other
patrons. Your patience is
appreciated.

Pick up…
When you receive your conﬁrmation email
from the Library stating that your books are
ready for pick up, you will be given a time
frame to get them. Curbside will be
available on Mondays between 2:00-4:00 PM
and Thursdays between 3:30-5:30 PM.
Whether you walk to school or drive, please
wear a mask.
Pick up will be in the Kiss-n-Ride loop at the
back of the school. Please give your name
and any return books, then you will receive
your books.
If you are unable to make any of the times,
please contact Mrs. Cole.

